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SERVICE SATISFACTION
The Weather

Rain t; Saturday cloudy;
little ' change in temperature; fretsli,

shifting winds, becoming westerly.
THE'STORE WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS

SPECIAL Friday and Saturday'-.--

1700- Yards Fine 'Qualify
. PEKCALE

Mannish Goats for Women
Are in High Favof This Fall
- : ; Of course you'll not think that Father's coat has been

TALK OF THE TOWN

Miss Thomson, dressmaker, 12 Lau-
rel street. adv.

Attend the Hartwell lecture at M.r E.
church adv.

All shoes must bo sold at some price
Saturday at Shea's1. adv.

Oild Ladies going to Granitevllle to-

night meet at the. postoflice at 5:45.
lr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Godfrey of (.' Vi-

ses were visitors in the city ycHterduy.
Sixty new handbags by parcel post

received this morning at Lander s.
adv.

Think before you act. If it's a piano,
think again. These are Gould custom-
ers. adv. -

liedlield Proctor, Republican nomi-
nee for governor, was a visitor in the
city to-da-

Mr. and Mrs. George Harwood of
Pawlet visited with friends in the
city yesterday, and to-da-

A beautiful assortment of patterns in light color, This cloth-se- lls regular
from 25c to 29card. For Friday and Saturday, . .

Saturday is the last day of the big
shoe sule at Shea's. adv.

You can save $2 by buying an all-wo-

sweater at Lander's. adv.
Ladies,' misses' and girls' coats; spe-

cial prices. Sadlier, Keith avenue.
adv.

Illustrated loeture on Porto Rico, M.

E. church; udults, 25c, children, 15c.
adv.

C. T). Palmer of this city left to-da-

for Eiberton, Ga., where lie is to be
employed.

Joseph Calcagni and Enrico Caleajpii
left yesterday on a hunting trip to
Niggerhcad pond.

The prices of pianos at' Gould's are
made to fit the no rent, no agent nnd
no commission plan. Can you beat it J

' adv;. ; y

tOur big special is the Endieott pack-

age,, a pound of real chocolates in a
nice, neat box for 55c, t' Marchetti'a
Fruit-store- . adv, .

. , ,
!

This is local headquarters for Vic-trolu- s

and Victor records. We have
them all. Littlefield Piano Co., for-

merly Bailey's Music rooms. adv.
Have your heavy rubber footwear

vulcanized now and be prepared for
the season ahead. Work guaranteed
to stay. J, J. Hastings, 371 North
Main street. adv. . ,

J. J. Dashner, representative for the
E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc., has
sold for Savery Zigman ef Middlesex
his farm, stock, tools, crops and some
furniture to W. F. Smith and wif of

Seattle, Wash. They buy for a home
and will take possession at once.

At Lincoln campus Saturday, after-
noon at 3 o'clock the local Legion foot-

ball team will meet the strongest team
played this season, the seventh field ar-

tillery from Fort Ethan' Allen. This
promises to be a real gridiron battle,
so come out fans. adv.

i9eydL
.19c

,10c
Public dance every Saturday night,

A few yard-wid- e Colored Outings atmore . . .... . . . . .

Brassieres, flesh colored mesh, Friday and Saturday ft

borrowed, for each garment possesses real feminine

touches. But here are ' " '
j

Shapely Box Coats
and Belted Ulsters

' Some of soft, rich fabrics ; others of plaid back men's

wear materials with large shawl collars of genuine Rac-

coon.; Pockets are sometimes diagonal, and then others
are patch affairs .that are most distinctive.

Smart character, comfort, utility and pronounced

good style are in every one of fine coats.
'

$25.00 to $49.50 '

Quarry. Bank hall, Carroll's orchestra.
Special car after dance. adv.

Ourvdates are free from dust and
germs. We keep them in a sanitary
cane. Marchetti'a Fruit store. adv.

J. R. Fonlyee of the granite firm
of Nunn and Fordyce in Ilardwick was
a .business visitor in the city yester

Outing Robes .$1.00
Ladies' or Children's Union Suits $1.00
Wool Heather Hose ....... . . ... .75c

A few more of those Khaki Wool
. . .s. ....'"'.

Army Blankets at .... . . . . . $2.85day. '
The Junior Auxiliary will meet with

Mrs. Rickert, Tremont street, ' Satur
day afternoon at 2:30. Come prepared
to sew.

Charles Leith and George Carle of
the C. M. Leith Trucking innny

bust- -were in Woodsville to-da- y on a BIG SPECIAL
Tlie "Norma" Double Mesh Hair Nets

Made of real human hair. The net th at has a reputation for service and
size. Just for Friday and Saturday we offer the nets. Double Mesh, 6 for 50c '

Almost
ness visit.

Good credit is good .cash five per cent
is better. Sadlier, outfitter Furniture,
floor coverings and clothiug. .10 Keith Unbelievable

You can hardly realizeavenue. aav.
J. T, Lance of JTorthneld, who has the wonderful im

provement to your skin
and complexion your
mirror Will reveal to you

after ssingGouraud'sOriental
Cream for the first time.

SnJ 15c for Trial SUa
FERD. T. HOPKINS 6c SON

The New Blouses Are a

Delight to-Ever- y Woman ,

So many lovely styles have come in that one must see

them to appreciate thejr extreme newness. Dainty sheer
materials such as .

v
f

Dimity and Flaxon !

are delightfully trimmed with embroideries and drawn
work. They will launder nicely, so they're as serviceable

as they are beautiful.

Coats Coals Big Values for the Week End

UNION DRY GOODS CO.
New York

liiifkflfenriiT.
i - -

The Student's Friend and$2.25 to $4.25 OvercoatsHelper

been passing a short business visit in
the city, left yesterday for Bostorf on
a business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William nalvosa nnd
children arrived in the city last eve-

ning from Vergennes to resume their
remdence in this city.

Bostonian chocolates, the kind you
pay 60c for elsewhere, our price Sat-

urday and Sunday, per pound 30c. Mar-chetti- 's

Fruit store. adv.
This is local headquarters for Vio-trol-

and Victor records. We have
them all. Littlefield Piano Co., for-

merly Bailey's Music rooms. adv.
Many people are particular about

their food. Good wholesome meals usu-

ally satisfy. Baker's Certified Flavor-
ing Extracts are made for particular
people. adv.

"What will stop my Jialr falling
out?" "Parisian age. It will make
the hair thick and glossy and pre-
vent dandruff," says K. A. Drown, who
sella it under guarantee. adv.

The first delegation of Barre hunt-
ers to head into the , woods to make
their camp comfortable for the deer
season included Xeale Hooker, Stan-
ley Marsh and Wendell Drown, who
took'fhe north trail to-da- y for Maid-

stone.
A number of people from this city

active in Republican circles and mr"v
bers of the Republican city committee
left this morning for Montpelier to
attend the Republican rally to be held
there to-da-

Spaulding fans and student left the
city to-da- in a body- - for Montpelier
to witness the game between Spauld-in- g

high school and Montpelier high
school this afternoon. The game is the
big feature of the season for Spauld-ln- g

and she lias great hopes of win-

ning it.
E. P. Tomlinson, who for the past

few days has been engaged at the
local Metropolitan insurance oflice,
while working on the new group in-

surance plan for the granite indus-

try, left last night for his home in
New York City.

The stage is all sot at Lincoln cam-

pus for the football game
afternoon between the boys of the lo-

cal Legion post and the 7th field ar-

tillery from Fort Ethan Allen. With
Brown and Laird in the line-up- , it
should be as good a game as has been

We have just received a large shipment of Over-

coats for men, young men, and children. All the
newest models and the latest shades.

Men's and Young Men's. . . .... .'. . . . . . .$20 to $10

Boys' .... ... . . "$6.50 to $1 3.50

Children's .,.$4.50 to $8.50

We have a wonderful line of Chinchillas in this lot

ThereJs Quality and Rich-
ness in the New Dresses

for Women
The fashionable fabrics are so delightful lend them- -'

selves so exquisitely to the season's new lines

Canton Crepes, Crepe-bac- k Satins,
Poiret Twills, Tricotines arid Velvets
these, and many more are here, in smart models,

charmingly adorned and beautifully finished. ;

, jff 'Hi- -

$15.00 to $45.00
We still have a few of our last year's high priced

Overcoats for men and young men that we are
still offering at ,. .- - $18.00

See Our Window,'
Simple easy to operate by anybody.
Compact fits in case only 4 inches

high.
Complete has standard keyboard

with four rows of keys and no shifting

Properly Fitted Corsets
Make Properly Fitted Frocks

Union Clothing Co.
for figures and other standard
features just like the big ma-

chines.
Price, complete with carrying

case, $60.

The radical change in styles of frocks is perhaps as well exemplified in cor-

seting as anywhere. New Fall models in Gossard Front-Lac- e, P. N. Practical
Front and Warner's Rust-Pro- of have just come in. Our corsetieres will gladly
show you the new models and fit you comfortably and in the mode.

seen here this season.
Methodist girls from all parts of the

Depot Square, Barre, Vt.Instate belonging to the Queen Luther
circle of the church were leaving today
for Danville for the conferem whiih
is being held there to-da- and to mor-
row. Misses Bertha and Lena Iliggs
of the local church are among thot.e
who will be in attendance to-da-

. Drown's Drug
Store

ORAJSGEWEBSTERVILLE
A newly formed club of about 40 of

the younger busines men of the city,Orange. Congregational v church
Morning worship at 11 o clock, with a together with their wives, gathered in
sermon b ythe pastor; subject, "The the Quarry Bank hall for a private

Robert Mitchell and Mr. and Mia.
William Matheson.

The household furnishings of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman DePaulo are being
shipped to Worcester, Mass., where the
former has employment.

Ghosts, witches and the.upual Hal-

lowe'en ' costumed merrymakers were
at work throughout the town on Tues-

day evening.- - A great deal of miliief
was accomplished, but the old "man
in the moon" was on watch and guard-
ed too closely. Orders are "a veil for
the moon next year."

nocty of Christ." Talk to the
children. The Lord's supper will be
observed and all members of the church
are urged to be present. Sunday schol
at i o'clock; topic "Jesua, the" Great
riiysician." Last Sundav a large
number were present at 4 p. m.
achoolhouse service (three people even
coming from Barre City), since there
was a large attendance, we have
decided to hold service in the Clement
whoolhouse- (on the West Topsharu
rtad) on Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. All are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Mr. and Ms. Arthur R. Edwards and

daughter, Helen, loft ytrUay for an
extended visit in Haverhill, Mass.

Mr. and Mm. James MeCormack ar-

rived In town Wednesday evening and
.are viaitinR at the home of Mr. md

Mm. Arthur Miller. Mrs. McCormark
will be favorably remembered as Irene
Miller. She va united in marriage to
Mr. MK'ormaek on Wednesday morn-

ing and they plan to spend a part of
their honeymoon in town, after which

they will 'return to Groveton, N. H.,
where the groom is employed. Her

many friends wish for them the best
of prosperity and happiness in the
future.

Quite a number of people from town
attended the supper at the rresbyti-ria- n

church in Barre Inst evening.
Among the number were Mr. and Mrs.

dance last evening. 1 hey plan to run
a series of these private affairs and
last night's dance waa the first.

orchestra of Montpelier furnish;d
the music.

The Barre Legion will put it strong-
est football team on the field Saturday
afternoon at Lincoln campus when it
meets the seventh" field artillery 'r.rni
Fort Ethan Allen. Indications point to
Come and see two strong teams battle
a thriller and a large crowd is expected,
for supremacy on the gridiron. adv.

At a special meeting of the Elks held
in Montpelier Wednesday evening. the
hx-a- l order made big plana for a con

I

The Woman's

Ready-to-We- ar Shop

NEW HATS
. -

Velvet Hats to accompany Cloth Frock or Tail-le- ur

are trimmed with Egyptian embroidery or
small silver motif s.

Swathed Turbans are fashioned of metallic clotK.

Dress Hats, either large or small, of Panne Vel-y- et

with Lace in brims and Fur Trimming are just
the thing for theatre and evening wear.

See Our Keith Avenue Window

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

PLAINFIELD

Radio Equipment
COMPLETE SETS IN STOCK-INSTALLE-

READY FOR USE

Call, Telephone, Telegraph. We will send an expert. Hear
through the air all the concerts, foot ball games, speeches',
recitals, bands, and most everything to entertain for the
winter months.

Social dance at 8. and D. of L. hall,
riain field, Saturday, Xov. 4. Music
three-piec- e orchestra. Admission, 50c.

adv.
cert and dance to be held in the Mont- For cement and brick work rail Leel,

63 ricasant street, 'phone 276 . adr. pelier city hall Wednesday, Nov. 22.
All sorts of feature attractions are be.
ing planned for the concert and Car
roll's orchestra of nine pieces will fur-
nish music for an elaborate ball.

REYNOLDS & SONMis Esther MoCarthy, formerly of Lthe Metropolitan Insurance company HARRE. VT.
acre awtmta screes i". mi

oflii-- in Barre, but now connected with
the oflice of the company in St. Johns-bury- ,

underwent an operation for ap-
pend ic it is at BrightVook hospital in
that place Monday. Her sister, MU.

Marv Marthr, is caring for lier and
Mrs. McCarthy i also in St. Johns- - e Coalburr with her daughter. RangWhile Snaulding and Montpelier Seasonable Buys This Week

Wonderful Line of

Young Men's

OVERCOATS
The new colorings and styles.

From $20.00 to $33.00.

See us about them.

It's the basis of

every well regu- -

high school are fighting it out on the
lstter's field this afternoon. Goddard
will be making final preparation tor
its hard game with the Cniversity of
Vennont wx-on-d team. The game will
be played on Centennial field to-m-

ft! lated meal.

Crawford Ranges
Heating Stoves

Hunting Coats
Guns and Ammunition
Oil Heaters
Lanterns

Horse Blankets
Auto Robes
Axes
Wood Saws

Auto Chains
Cross Chains

row, ami with Mea nack la the lineup,
the seminary team should make a bet-
ter showing than they did at Poultnry
last Saturday.

This is the new sized Coal being sent out from the
mines, and is ultimately to take the place of nut and

pea coal We have a limited supply of this on hand
and are prepared to make ton deliveries of same.
We advise ordering this now.

Also plenty of Block Wood, Bobbin Wood and Ash

Kindling.

D. M. MILES COAL COMPANY
Tel 133, 1 10 North Main Street

Vj city bakery
Beginning? Saturday. Nov. 4. the

Christian Science reading room will be
located on the second f!xr of the Cur- -

The C. W. Averill & Co.

the JYWCfftSUn rroRt, ,

fV4 MALT BREAD
Frank McWhorter Co.

rwr buildirg, room No. 8, and will b.'
open every afternoon except Sunder'
from 2 until 5 p. m. and Moadsr an i

'

S,turiiay eTeninr from 7 to . Ai
are cordially incited to visit tHr r-- n

ine rm. where the works of !f. j

Mry Eddy. t..t-etW- r milh the Clir;;.-tia- n

S.m-- i 1 mar be
borrowed or purcla ed. adv.


